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'My new door and window looked great coming off the truck. Can’t wait to have it installed and see it at 
its full potential. As for the service...... You guys are amazing. Especially front of house. You Katie had me 
from the get go. With exceptional customer service. You made things easy and your personality shone 
through the phone. Thank you for all your help. I would recommend you guys to others with not a doubt 
in my mind they would also be pleased.' 
DW, Myponga 
Supply only - Stacker door 

‘I just wanted to say thank you for your help yesterday with repairing the window that my dog broke. 
From start to finish I cannot fault your service. The lady on reception was lovely and very helpful. The 
repairman was professional and efficient. My window was quickly repaired and very inexpensive. What a 
great local business. I am very, very happy and will highly recommend South Coast Windows in the 
future.’ 
MW, Hindmarsh Island 
Reglaze broken window 

‘Really happy with how prompt and super quick Michael was with the screen door. A super professional 

job thanks guys! ’ 
DB, Carrickalinga 
Supply & Install - Amplimesh SupaScreen door 

‘Thank you very much, we would like to compliment your company on the quality of not only the 
windows, but your installation team, who were very professional and took every care with removing the 
old windows, and the finish of the installation of the new ones was most pleasing, as they made sure the 
smaller finishing touches completed a quality job. Very Impressed’ 
I&HC, Wellington 
Supply & Install - Full house of windows 

‘Thank you so much for your service and great product - the door looks fantastic. My daughter is very 
happy with it.’ 
CP, Hayborough 
Supply & Install - Large diamond grille security door 

‘Thanks Katie. You and your team have been great to work with and we're delighted with the windows.’ 
P&KA, Port Elliot  
Supply & Install - Full house of windows and a 4 panel sliding door 

‘Absolutely and completely thrilled we are with the job - screen doors look awesome and the dog doors 
are making such a difference to our lives! We will not hesitate to recommend you and will call on you 
again if ever we need more screens!!’ 
P&SB, Encounter Bay 
Supply & Install - 3 x Amplimesh SupaScreen doors with dog doors 
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‘The doors were exactly what we wanted and the colour match was perfect. We were surprised at how 
strong they appeared as they are significantly better than the doors that we have on our home. Peter did 
a great job and left no mess. Thank you for a job well done and we will have no hesitation in 
recommending you to others.’ 
D&KW Hindmarsh Island 
Supply & Install - 3 x flydoors, 1 x large diamond grille security door & 1 x double Alu-Guard door 

‘The service was spot on and the two guys were very nice and professional.  Wow! I have 2 doors that can 
open without me dislocating some part of my right arm or hand. Certainly we will be recommending your 
service to others.  [My husband] being so knowledgeable about most things South Coast regularly has 
people asking for advice on workmanship and who is the best company to deal with.  So you go top of the 
list.’ 
MD, Middleton 

‘Thank you and thanks for the great service will defiantly consider South Coast Windows & Doors for any 
future projects and references to friends.’ 
AM, Victor Harbor 

‘Thanks so much and I LOVE my doors they match perfect!!’ 
HW, Hindmarsh Island 

‘The doors look great and we are very happy with them.’ 
AH, Encounter Bay 

‘I am THRILLED with the shower screen.  It is absolutely perfect and well worth the wait. Top marks to 
you guys – delighted with your work.’ 
CH, Goolwa 

‘Thank you for installing our Amplimesh front screen door.  We are very happy with it and your good 
service.’ 
R&RC, Encounter Bay 

‘They were very prompt and the man that came around was really helpful and they did a perfect job.’ 
PR, Victor Harbor 

‘This door completes our project of securing all outside doors and we’re very happy with the result, 
especially being able to key all three alike. Thanks for removing the old doors from site.’ 
JF, Encounter Bay 

 


